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Objective: To assess the effect potency, and the immunomodulatory response of garlic
oil extract in enhancing the host's immune system against the disorders caused by
Schistosoma mansoni (S. mansoni) in mice at different stages of worm maturation.
Methods: A total of 70 male CD-1 Swiss albino mice were divided into 7 groups. Group
I: healthy control. Group II: garlic oil group orally administrating 100 mg garlic oil
extract/kg b.wt. 3 d a week for 6 weeks. Group III: infected with S. mansoni cercariae and
left untreated for 42 d. Group IV: treated with garlic oil extract from day 1 to day 7 post
infection (PI). Group V: treated with garlic oil extract from day 14 till day 21 PI. Group
VI: administrating garlic oil extract from day 35 until day 42 PI. Group VII received oil
extract from the ﬁrst day of infection for 42 d.
Results: Garlic oil extract showed changes in the parasite tegument with a signiﬁcant
decrease in worm burden, hepatic and intestinal ova count with a decline in granuloma
number and diameter. These alterations were accompanied with a reduction in serum TNF
a, ICAM-1, IgG and IgM after 7 and 42 d post S. mansoni cercarial infection.
Conclusions: Results obtained conﬁrmed the effect of garlic oil extract on the larval and
mature stage of the parasite and in enhancing the host's immune system against the
disorders caused by S. mansoni in mice.1. Introduction
Parasitic helminths of genus Schistosoma are the causative
agents of schistosomiasis, an infectious disease affecting
humans and animals. Schistosomiasis has attracted increased
focus and funding for control [1]. Schistosomiasis tops all the
endemic parasitic diseases world-wide particularly in Egypt [2].
Studies on the relationship of the disease and immune
response in schistosomiasis during the acute phase of the
infection demonstrated that the pathology caused by the blood
ﬂuke Schistosoma mansoni (S. mansoni) is induced by the host's
granulomatous response to eggs deposited in the liver and the
intestines [3] which is maximal by the 8th week of infection. The
toxic egg material destroys the host tissue cells and the antigenic
material stimulates the development of large inﬂammatory
reactions (granuloma) around the egg [2].Cytokines have a major role in the development of pathology
and resistance to infection. There are different outcomes that are
determined by a balance between different immune responses-
modulated by certain cytokines-which are directed both
against larval and adult stages of the parasite, as well as parasite
eggs trapped in the tissues [4].
Eggs trapped in the pre-sinusoidal portal venules secrete
soluble egg antigens which are taken up by macrophages.
Subsequently, macrophages stimulates T helper cells to secrete
tumor necrosis factor a (TNF a), which in turn drive a cell-
mediated response and attract more immune cells around the
ova. As the granuloma becomes more organized, the T helper
cells, produce different interleukins completing granuloma
maturation towards the late stage of granuloma formation [4].
Besides, Intracellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) which
is present on endothelial cells, antigen presenting cells and ﬁ-
broblasts plays an important role in inﬂammatory and immu-
nological responses. It has been focused on the interplay
between ICAM-1 expression and S. mansoni induced gran-
ulomogenesis [5].
TNF a triggers the release of ICAM-1 which plays key role
in early granuloma formation and aggravation of hepatic ﬁbrosis
[6]. In addition, ICAM-1 expression is induced by products ofopen access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
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IgM have been shown to have a pivotal role in the humoral
response to schistosomal infection. High levels of IgG have
been associated with periportal ﬁbrosis and portal hypertension
in patients with advanced schistosomiasis mansoni [8].
Due to the lack of a vaccine, patient therapy is heavily reliant
on chemotherapy with praziquantel [9], but concerns over drug
resistance and possible reoccurrence of infection encouraged
the search for new drug from natural resources [10].
Nowadays, there is an increased demand for using plants in
therapy “back to nature” instead of using synthetic drugs
which may have adverse effects that may be more dangerous
than the disease itself [11].
Additionally, a comprehensive knowledge of tegumental
components would be helpful in the development of new drugs.
Thus, the importance of studying the tegument of schistosomes
arises because it acts as an interface between the parasite and its
environment in the host. This interface is used to evade the
immune responses of the host [12].
Ancient Egyptians realized the beneﬁts of garlic as a folk
remedy for a variety of ailments. Garlic has been shown to have
plentiful medicinal effects [13]. Lately, the anthelmintic effect of
garlic has been a matter of interest for researchers [14].
Moreover, garlic (Allium sativum) has been described by
having some immunomodulatory activity against parasites.
The therapeutic effect of garlic extract may be maintained by
increasing phagocytosis along with killing the parasite by
macrophages in vivo [15].
It is [16] also reported that treatment with garlic greatly
improved the antioxidant status in S. mansoni infection with a
noticeable reduction in worm burden and egg load by acting
upon improving the immunological host system. One of the
main immunological responses of garlic administration is the
decrease of lipopolysaccharide induced proinﬂammatory
cytokines, such as TNF a [17].
Considering the promising activities of garlic oil extract as
anti parasite, this work was carried out to assess the effect po-
tency, and the immunomodulatory response of garlic oil extract
in enhancing the host's immune system against the disorders
caused by S. mansoni in mice at different stages of worm
maturation.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental animals
Male CD-1 Swiss albino mice [weight, (20 ± 2) g], were bred
and maintained under conventional conditions at the experi-
mental animal research unit of the Schistosome Biological
Supply Program at Theodor Bilharz Research Institute (Giza,
Egypt). They were fed a standard commercial pellet diet. They
were given carrot, lettuce and milk as source of vitamins and
water and were monitored daily for health status. The animal
experiments were carried out according to the internationally
valid guidelines in an institution responsible for animal ethics
(Theodor Bilharz Research Institute).
2.2. Infection of animals
S. mansoni cercariae were provided by the Malacology Lab-
oratory of Schistosome Biological Supply Program, TheodorBilharz Research Institute, where laboratory-bred Biomphalaria
alexandria were maintained. Infection was subcutaneously
injected using freshly shed (60 ± 10) cercariae to each mouse [18].
2.3. Drugs
Each capsule contains 10 mg/kg of concentrate pure garlic oil
which equivalent to 1000 mg of fresh garlic bulb. Manufactured
by The Vitamin Shoppe Co. U.S.A. Garlic oil extract was given
to mice in a dose of 100 mg/kg b.wt. by the method described
before [19] using an esophageal tube 3 d a week for 6 weeks
(42 d) according to the following experimental design.
2.4. Experimental design
Animals were divided into seven groups, each group of 10
mice. Group I: healthy control. Group II: garlic oil group orally
administrating 100 mg garlic oil extract/kg b.wt. 3 d a week for 6
weeks. Group III: infected with S. mansoni cercariae and left
untreated until the end of the experiment (42 d). Group IV:
treated with garlic oil extract from day 1 to day 7 post infection
(PI). Group V: orally treated with garlic oil extract from day 14
till day 21 PI. Group VI: administrating garlic oil extract from
day 35 until day 42 PI. While the last group (VII) received oil
extract from the ﬁrst day of infection till the end of the experi-
ment (42 d). All mice were necropsied 42 d after cercarial
exposure and worms were recovered from the portal system and
mesenteric veins by perfusion technique as explained earlier [20].
The worms were classiﬁed according to sex and counted. Adult
male worms were prepared for scanning electron microscopic
examination. The number of eggs/g tissues (liver and intestine)
were assessed following digestion with 4% KOH as expressed
before [21]. The percentage of egg developmental stages
(Oogram pattern) was examined earlier [22].
2.5. Histopathology
Sampling slices from the liver tissue were taken from mice
and ﬁxed in 10% formalin. Parafﬁn sections (4 mm thickness)
were stained with Ehrlich's haematoxylin and eosin (H & E) [23].
The associated histopathological changes were observed.
Granuloma number and diameter were measured using an
ocular micrometer [24].
2.6. Scanning electron microscope
Adult worms of S. mansoni were washed several times with
normal saline and then ﬁxed in 2.5% gluteraldehyde and dehy-
drated by serial dilution of ethanol using automatic tissue pro-
cessor (Leica EM TP). Then the samples was dried using CO2
critical point drier (Tousimis Audosamdri-815). Specimens
coated by gold sputter coater (SPI-Module) and examined with
scanning electron microscope (JEOL-JSM–5500 LV) by using
high vacuum mode at the Regional Center of Mycology and
Biotechnology, El Azhar University, Cairo, Egypt.
2.7. Serum sample preparation for immunological
studies
Blood was collected from mice in different groups by heart
acupuncture. The sera were separated, centrifuged at 2000 rpm
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nological studies.
2.8. Determination of serum TNFa and ICAM-1
Brieﬂy, the concentrations of mouse TNF a and ICAM-1 in
serum samples were determined by a sandwich ELISA Kit
(Thermo Scientiﬁc). The assays were performed as suggested by
the manufacturer as mentioned before [25].
All serum samples were measured in duplicate. Sample di-
lutions were 1:100, and 1:50 for s ICAM-1 and s TNF a
respectively. The absorbance of samples was measured on an
ELISA plate reader set at 450 nm. The mouse s ICAM-1 and s
TNF a were calculated in pg/mL using the standard curve drawn
for the different standard concentrations.
2.9. Determination of serum immunoglobulins (total IgG
and IgM) levels using ELISA test
Determination of anti-SEA immunoglobulin IgG and IgM
were measured using indirect ELIZA, as based previously [26].
96-well microtiter plates (Costar, Corporate Headquarters,
Cambridge, MA, USA) were coated with 100 mL/well of 30 mg/
mL of SEA. Sera were added individually as 100 mL/well at
dilution 1:250. All samples and standards with known concen-
trations were tested in duplicate and the optical density (OD) was
read with micro plate ELlSA-reader laboratory set to 490 nm. A
curve was drawn from the standards then from this curve. The
concentrations of total IgG and IgM were calcuated in ng/mL.
2.10. Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed by comparing values of different garlic
oil extract treated groups with the values of individual controls.
The signiﬁcant differences among values were analyzed using
analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) using SPSS
17.0.coupled with post-hoc least signiﬁcance difference (LSD).
The data were considered signiﬁcantly different if P < 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Parasitological results
Table 1 showed the worm burden and Table 2 indicated the
percentage of egg developmental stages and ova count/g tissues
(hepatic and intestine) in infected and treated mice with garlic oil
extract at different time intervals respectively. Oral administra-
tion of garlic oil showed a signiﬁcant reduction in worm burden
(32.29% and 39.83%) which coincide with a decrease in the
percentage of ova count (26.86% & 39.38%) and also increase inTable 1
Effect of garlic oil extract on worm burden in S.mansoni infected mice.
% Parasite reduction Mean total worm
Couples
19.76 ± 0.53 5.00 ± 0.38
32.29 13.38 ± 0.84*** 3.50 ± 0.33*
7.64 18.25 ± 0.65 4.75 ± 0.41
7.09 18.36 ± 0.42 4.75 ± 0.25
39.83 11.89 ± 0.64*** 3.13 ± 0.23*
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.the number of dead eggs (22.00 ± 0.63 & 30.00 ± 1.85) in
groups treated with garlic from 1 to 7 d PI and from 1 to 42 d PI,
when compared with their corresponding infected untreated
group. Reduction in these parameters between the animals
treated with garlic oil extract in groups (V & VI) and the cor-
responding infected control group was insigniﬁcant.
3.2. Histopathological studies
Histopathological studies veriﬁed the parasitological results.
Figure 1A showed a liver of control mice which contain a
normal structure of central vein, surrounded by hepatocytes. The
number of granuloma was signiﬁcantly decreased by 25.14%
and 35.90% in groups (IV & VII), respectively, while, its di-
ameters decreased by 22.58% and 30.32%, respectively related
to infected untreated mice. Whereas, no signiﬁcant change in
both granuloma number and diameter in groups (V & VI)
compared to infected untreated group (Table 3). Treatment with
garlic oil extract at different intervals recorded a modulation in
the hepatic granuloma with a trapped or disintegrating central
Schistosoma ova (Figure 1B, C, D, E & F) compared to infected
untreated group (Figure 1A).
3.3. Electron microscopy investigations
In infected untreated group the dorsal surface of the tegument
of S. mansoni male worm was moderately rough covered with
numerous tubercles, bearing directed spines. Between the tu-
bercles the tegumental surface was composed of tegumental
ridges (Figure 2A). The male worm showed changes in the tu-
bercles, namely swelling and most of the tubercles are without
spines however, some of them bearing spines with a few blebs
around the tubercles in mice treated with garlic oil extract from 1
to 7 d PI (Figure 2B). Administration of garlic oil extract from1–
42 d PI led to a pronounced change in the aspect of the tubercles
which often appeared collapsed, wrinkled, reduced in size and
showed spine loss (Figure 2C). On the other hand, groups (V &
VI) did not show any sign of a change in the tegument compared
to infected untreated group.
3.4. Immunological results
Table 4 revealed insigniﬁcant changes in serum TNF-a,
ICAM-1 and serum IgG and IgM levels in normal healthy mice
or garlic oil extract administrated mice. On the other hand, mice
infection with S. mansoni showed a signiﬁcant (P < 0.001) in-
crease in serum TNF-a, ICAM-1, IgG and IgM recording mean
values of 258.50 pg/mL, 211.20 pg/mL, 149.59 ng/mL,
164.57 ng/mL, respectively as compared to normal control
group. Whereas signiﬁcant (P < 0.001) reduction in the meanMean worm Groups
Female Male
3.13 ± 0.40 6.63 ± 0.50 III
* 2.25 ± 0.52 4.13 ± 0.70* IV
3.25 ± 0.31 5.50 ± 0.57 V
3.00 ± 0.27 5.86 ± 0.44 VI
* 1.75 ± 0.31* 3.88 ± 0.52** VII
Table 2





Intestinal ova count Hepatic ova count % Egg developmental stages Groups
Dead stages Matue stages Immature stages
31 755.88 ± 322.36 17 331.25 ± 186.12 14 424.30 ± 212.4 11.00 ± 0.53 40 ± 0.85 49.00 ± 0.88 III
26.86 23 225.00 ± 224.87*** 13 195.00 ± 118.15*** 10 030.00 ± 185.98*** 22.00 ± 0.65*** 35.00 ± 0.63*** 43.00 ± 1.28** IV
3.63 30 600.25 ± 457.97 16 738.13 ± 302.34 13 862.13 ± 272.80 12.00 ± 0.96 40.00 ± 0.73 48.00 ± 0.57 V
3.72 30 572.13 ± 456.79 16 916.00 ± 279.75 13 656.13 ± 288.97 12.00 ± 0.76 39.00 ± 0.65 49.00 ± 0.87 VI
39.28 19 279.00 ± 232.11*** 10 668.70 ± 143.31*** 8610.25 ± 195.61*** 30.00 ± 1.85*** 30.00 ± 0.96*** 40.00 ± 1.18*** VII
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
Figure 1. Photomicrographs of liver sections of mice (H & E × 100).
A: Normal control liver; B: Infected, untreated mice (42 d PI) exhibiting large granuloma (G) with excess inﬂammatory cells and central schistosome ova
(0); C: Infected and garlic-treated liver (1–7 d PI) showing a small hepatic granuloma (G) with partially degenerated ova (O); D: Infected and garlic-treated
liver (14–21 d PI) large granuloma (G) with a trapped ova (O) and accumulation of inﬂammatory cells; E: Infected liver treated with garlic (35–42 d PI)
showing inﬂammatory cells surrounding the gramuloma (G); F: Infected liver treated with garlic (1–42 d PI) showing a small hepatic granuloma (G) with a
trapped or without ova (O) and accumulation of inﬂammatory cells.
Table 3
Effect of garlic oil extract on mean granuloma number and diameter in S.mansoni infected mice.
% Reduction in granuloma diameter Mean granuloma diameter in mm % Reduction in granuloma number No. of granuloma Groups
– 205.49 ± 1.42 – 12.09 ± 0.603 III
22.58 159.09 ± 1.19*** 25.14 9.05 ± 0.544** IV
4.29 196.66 ± 2.83* 9.93 10.89 ± 0.29 V
3.81 197.66 ± 3.09* 11.25 10.73 ± 0.45 VI
30.32 143.20 ± 1.10*** 35.90 7.75 ± 0.25*** VII
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
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Figure 2. Scanning electron micrographs of the dorsal surface of adult male S. mansoni.
A: normal, control male, showing numerous large tubercles (t) with concentrated spines (S) and in between tegumental folds and ridges; B: Garlic-treated
from 1 to 7 d pI, showing small blebs (b) around the retracted tubercles(t) with shrinkage and wrinkling in the areas between tubercles; C: Garlic-treated from
1 to 42 d pI, showing a retracted tubercles (t) and spine loss.
Table 4
Serum TNFa, ICAM-1 in pg/mL and serum IgG and IgM in ng/mL in different experimental groups.
Groups I II III IV V VI VII
TNF a 133.17 ± 0.50 134.30 ± 1.45 258.50 ± 1.85* 228.36 ± 0.69*▵ 251.20 ± 3.02* 254.24 ± 1.40* 203.05 ± 0.89*▵
ICAM-1 104.76 ± 3.59 109.20 ± 2.31 211.10 ± 1.39* 173.61 ± 1.29*▵ 206.20 ± 2.22* 209.56 ± 2.94* 146.99 ± 1.32*▵
IgG 44.14 ± 1.19 47.44 ± 1.25 149.59 ± 0.89* 116.35 ± 1.69*▵ 143.00 ± 0.89* 141.20 ± 2.59* 95.38 ± 1.64*▵
IgM 31.09 ± 0.46 34.50 ± 1.59 164.57 ± 1.78* 143.99 ± 0.99*▵ 161.65 ± 1.41* 160.24 ± 1.16* 101.10 ± 0.91*▵
* Compared with the control group, P < 0.001. ▵Compared with the infected group P < 0.001.
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mL and 173.61 pg/mL, respectively after 7 d of garlic oil extract
treatment and 203.05 pg/mL and 146.99 pg/mL after 42 d of
garlic oil extract treatment when compared to Schistosoma
infected mice. Again, signiﬁcant amelioration was noticed in
serum IgG, IgM denoting the highest improvement after 42 d
post garlic treatments with mean values of 95.38 ng/mL and
101.10 ng/mL respectively. In contrast, infected mice treated
with garlic oil extract from day 14 to day 28 or from day 35 to
42 PI didn't show a signiﬁcant change in all the above mentioned
parameters.
4. Discussion
The search for bioactive plants which can be used as non-
conventional anthelmintics has received considerable attention
in recent times because of the increasing, world-wide develop-
ment of resistance to chemical anthelmintics in worm pop-
ulations [27]. In the last decades, plant extracts were widely usedfor the treatment of S. mansoni infection [28]. This work was
carried out to assess the effect and potency of garlic oil extract
in treating S. mansoni. In the current study, a signiﬁcant
decrease in worm load (26.86% and 39.28%) in groups
infected and treated with garlic oil extract in a dose of
100 mg/kg b.wt. from 1 to 7 d PI and 1–42 d PI respectively,
compared to infected untreated animals. The antiparasitic
mode of action of garlic is made by enhancing the immunity
of the host to attack the parasite [2]. This assumption is
thought to be due to the antioxidative properties of aqueous
garlic extract in Schistosoma infected mice.
In this study, there was a signiﬁcant increase in the number of
dead eggs accompanied with a signiﬁcant reduction in hepatic
and intestinal egg load in mice treated with garlic oil extract
either for 7 or 42 d post infection compared to infected untreated
group. The effect of garlic may not be on ovum itself, since no
effective anti-schistosomal drugs acts on the eggs themselves.
Eggs continue their development in the tissue until maturation,
then the mature ova remain alive in the tissue till their death and
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ova might be due to the effect of garlic on the reproductive
organs of the worms [27].
Moreover, aqueous garlic extract impaired the development
and maturity of Schistosoma eggs, as the treatment resulted in the
appearance of high numbers of dead eggs in the oogram assess-
ment [2]. This is possibly due to a positive linear relationship
between the egg output and the worm burden, where the
reduction of the number of worms is correlated with the
reduction in the ova count [19]. However, several other factors
may explain such reduction in schistosomal egg count. These
factors are a probable diminished fecundity of the worm pairs
and an increased rate of egg excretion due to the egg death [17].
The clinical stages of the disease schistosomiasis are a direct
result of an immunopathological reaction to the deposition of
eggs which induces granuloma in the liver of the host with se-
vere liver damage. Granuloma formation is controlled by
several, cytokines and cell adhesion factors [29].
Increasing levels of serum TNF a in Schistosoma infected
mice observed in the current study (258.50 pg/mL compared to
133.17 pg/mL of normal control) has been related to schistosome
oviposition and circumoval granuloma formation [30]. TNF a is a
potential marker of disease progression and liver damage [6,31].
In addition, the current study reveals an increase in the mean
value of ICAM-1in the infected group to record (211.10 pg/mL).
The T helper cytokines and TNF a, both trigger the release of
soluble ICAM-1. The soluble form of ICAM-1 is involved in
lymphocyte and eosinophil recruitment and inﬂammatory,
immune-mediated mechanisms causing the raised levels of s
ICAM-1 in schistosoma infected mice [32].
Moreover, the signiﬁcant elevation in immunoglobulins in
schistosomiasis was attributed to the decrease in reactive oxygen
species scavenging capacity by antioxidants defenses from infec-
ted hepatic cells increasing constant oxidative stress and oxidation
of lipids, protein and other macromolecules such as DNA [17].
The results of the current study shows that the therapy with
garlic oil extract for 7 d and 42 d PI signiﬁcantly decreased TNF
a and ICAM-1 to record 228.36 pg/mL and 203.05 pg/mL for
TNF a and 173.61 pg/mL and 146.99 pg/mL respectively
compared to infected mice. This study conﬁrmed the decline in
TNF a because garlic derived compounds inhibits the tran-
scription of TNF a involved in proinﬂammatory responses. This
in turn reduces the damage in the hepatic tissue of hosts infected
with S. mansoni [33]. In addition, allicin, a component of garlic
extract modulates the expression of ICAM-1 [32].
These anti-schistosomal effects of garlic may be attributed to
its immunomodulator fraction, which affects the course of
infection and shifts the cytokine pattern from T helper lym-
phocytes mediated immune response, responsible for granuloma
formation to T helper lymphocytes mediated immune responses,
responsible for immune resistance [34].
Also, activated macrophages are essential for host survival
during S. mansoni infection; and in their absence, the egg
induced inﬂammatory response is lethal [35].
Garlic oil extract can directly or indirectly stimulate macro-
phages nitric oxide production in an additive manner. This in
turn generates an antiﬁbrogenic substance inside the schistosome
granuloma decreasing both granuloma number and size which
considered a major pathway in the induction of protective im-
munity against this disease [36].
Histopathological examination of treated mice with garlic oil
extract for 7 and 42 d PI denoted a signiﬁcant decrease in bothgranuloma number and diameter accompanied with a partial
histological recovery.
In accordance with this, the inﬁltration of circulating ﬁbro-
blasts into granulomas may be important for attracting lym-
phocytes as well as forming collagen, the ﬁbrinolytic effect of
garlic may possibly explain the reduction in the diameter and
cellularity of the granuloma [14].
Many functions and features of the tegument of S. mansoni
have raised the importance of studying it. Since it acts as an
interface between the parasite and its environment in the host [12].
The ultrastructural evaluation was performed on male specimens
for two reasons: females are not in frequent contact with the
host microenvironment. Also, studies in the literature have
shown that soft tissue alterations are more pronounced in males
than in females [37]. Therefore, the present study examined the
surface topography of only male worms. The male worm
showed changes in the tubercles, namely swelling and most of
the tubercles are without spines however, some of them bearing
spines with a few blebs around the tubercles in mice treated
with garlic from 1 to 7 d PI. Administration of garlic oil from 1
to 42 d PI led to a pronounced change in the aspect of the
tubercles which often appeared collapsed, wrinkled, reduced in
size and number and showed spine loss. This conﬁrms that the
treatment with garlic or its extract allicin resulted in various
ultrastructural alternations in the tegument of the surviving
worms [38]. The most prominent damage observed in this study
was in the tegument of garlic-treated worms in the form of
edema and blebbing. From the above discussion, it seems that
the alterations on the tegument will lead to the disappearance of
the immunological disguise of the worm. Thus, it could be
easily attacked by the host's immune system [12]. Moreover,
such tegumental alterations induced by garlic could probably be
exerting a profound effect on the worm's metabolism and
consequently resulting in their death [38].
Hence, the day 7 post cercarial infection was our concern. We
herein explored the immune response during the critical lung larval
stage of schistosomiasis infection. At this phase, after 7 d our study
indicated a signiﬁcant ameliorative effect of garlic post infection in
parasitological, immunological and histopathological results
showing that the action of garlic was on the critical larval stage.
Schistosomules remain for a period of 3 weeks (wk) of develop-
ment in the liver transforming into adult worms. At this stage our
study indicated no signiﬁcant changes in the parasitological, his-
topathological or immunological parameters occurred under garlic
oil treatment either from day 14 to day 21 or from day 35 to day 42
post infection. Whereas, when sexual maturity is reached within
25–30 d at the ﬁnal habitat in the host, mating and pairing occurs at
the 5th wk post infection [39]. Then, the mature worms migrate to
gut or bladder to lay eggs around 400–500 in S. mansoni. At this
stage of worm maturation, the present study exhibited a
signiﬁcant reduction in all above mentioned experimental
investigations that is after 42 d of garlic oil administration post
cercarial infection. Thus we conclude that the most prominent
action of garlic oil extract administration was on the critical
larval stage of the parasite (7 d post infection) and after 42 d PI
which is suggested to be due to its action on the parasite
viability, mobility and fecundity associated with an enhanced
immune response of the host towards the parasites.
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